
,We Want a Boy in Your Town to Seli IrGrip." Send Us the Name of a
1 Pusher and Get IlGrip " Free.
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W«as a time-in fact there always was a time of some sort-when a can.die with a
W*as Iooked upon as a Iuxury. Thon we shook hands with ourselves, wrestled with
enJoyedI smutting aur fingers every now and then, and of course appreciated the

'1 '4lt Cotton. Now-a-dayu we burn a Iamp: but if we want alamp that USa Iamp,one
la Iight that wl! Iighten the darkfless but not our pockets, we gret the Pittsburgh

DisOOther like it. Write for primer. GOWANS, KENT & GO., Toronto and Wlnnlpegr
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H'0' O %ie:î.King Street Westli3ranch Office :-Tidy',, Yonge Street.

ASh F~OR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY MI.S
Celebp'ated Invlrorating

LAVENDER SALTSý
The delightfsî and everpopular Smneîîîn« Pait

Agreeable edoler-appreciateil ever3,wherc ý2as aniomt rcfrenlîing lîtxîry.
Boly lebasing the stoPper fo

for c f r onts a1 delight.
f., pcf L cape-, which
foi reshensady prfes the air

mont~ ~ -L Cjyal"1e-olet.

30,uo otie slast year. Ai

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON

(ienuine only iwjth Crown
Stoppers as shows hercwith.

ReOjoot Spurtouts Ilnitati. hlh n
disappont the Dur haer al

Zut&b1aed 1S78. TelepbonUOan

EDWARD FIELD
P/allER W/INE AND SPIAIT KER CHANT

elle, Wielfl Nt.. T<.1m",,fo
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, forMedicinai purposes. Aillbrande of bottled Aies andStOuts kept in stock.

MORTS ARnlo,]
LIFE ASSURANCE 00.

22 ta 28 King st. West, - Toranto.
ncootd by Special Act Dominion Parliamnent).

PuU Goenu lit Depitit.
PESIflENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.*p.,

: x..Pnme Miister' Of Canada.VICR.PRRSIDRNT : John L, Blaikie, Hon. G.W.MlanAgents wanted in ail ufrePreented distr.icts.
ApplY witb references ta

EI_1-G -HT MEDALS~V

TEN DIPLOMÂ1S
At the World's Creat ExhibltiOls

JOHN LABATT -Lonidon, Canada

Jas. Uood & Co.î
Corner Yon go andi

A lbertL Streets

AGENTS

TORO N TO JA MAICAI l.

UNION BANK 0F NA>
CAPITAL PAID Ue

BOARD 0F DIItECTOR'
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., PresiC11,

E.>. PR ICE,. Esq. V-P eidll TlO45HN.HO McREEVYD -04Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE,~
A. T.GALT, G.C.M.G. E

HEAD OFFICEgu
E.B. WEBB 

-

BRANCHES. b4Alexandria Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.t 0?N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, a 1L.; Snith's Falls, Ont.;* Toronto, Ont.;
c hester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man. LV~P

FOREXON AGENTS.London-The Alliance Bank (Liilie) yk....N 1w%'Bank Of LiverolLnitdNW 
a"Park Bank. BotnLnonNaticon t

Ce ao lis F i ,s t N a tio n a l B a n k . ,~ sCailectiens madie at all Points 0
o 'n11terms. Current rate of interest allawd0

J. . BUCHANAN, Manager,Trno

WALL PAPERS INýoREAT IAol

Io SI4ITER 9T..ooo

We are showin,% a very large anid v
of Wall Papers wÇsich will pa Yeu t 'cG

FIRSTBýROOK ed S#
BOXA, Mokers an~d ,Vood 1

KING ST, EAST,TOWNSEND & SE"
Publie .4eeouentatâ Au'oj

Sherman E. Townsend. H

Poceai CowsGod rTr.ae BaaM bes T fLlJ j WI LIA M C A D , M a,. Dir ct , ~ leuge WV o r a S p ecialty u.u A -ie at L d n , M anche'Te1egýeo ees 3031 n oa, 3m frai

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT-
SIR RICHlARDi CA&R'îwRîc;IT il atI once thestrengîh and weakness of the Liberal party.lie je the best diebater at present in Pachia.mnent, Possessing ample Po)wers of expression,for the ample informiation %vith which his minciis stored >*1li ',' a Upc scholar, and a mian ofhigb personal charactei But he is flot andneyr hs ben ppular man. lus soul(%vhich miay perhaps Le genial if it could Le gotat) il encloseci in.a tril)le steel of aristocraticreserve, and he ignoresatoehrheite

t h i n g s i n % w i c h I n aie L a u r i e r thi e t t h e j re
kindness, and throighlwhjich thery nwinfthe loe
ofothosewith whomrtheycome in contact.

MoreverSirRichrd s a oodhater, andwhen the circumnstances seemn to justify it,(Which il freclm-.nîly ) he does flot hesitate toscarify bis opponents with the bitter invectivtsof which he il a consumnmate mnaster. Every.lody admires the glifts of Sir RichIard but veryfew like the Knight himnseîf. As; foi theTories, il il flot ton miuch to say they haie himtMost cordlially; but the rank antI file of theLiberal party also regard hlmi with feelings farfrumn affection. I is flot unconimon, in eed,to he'tr gond Grits declare that they despa r ofever gettng intc office 0 long, as Sir Richardholds a leading position in the partv

C. V. SNELGRQk(VE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St, Toron~to

-r4o



M"; 11 fý GAINI jlai8i1J4ONE POUND
A Day.

A GAIN 0F A POUND A DAY IN' THE~
CASE 0F A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "IALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER

HSCOTT'S SR
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER CIL WITH
Hypophosphîtes of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THtIS FLAT
lIAS I4IEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED BT PHYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BT ALL DRUG.
<U[STS AT 50C. AND $I.o0

OON~sjj~cO4L COMP4 NFV.

f6 King Street Easî.
cý 792 Vonge Street.
"A26 Welles.ley Street.
Là Cor. Spadina Ave. and Courege St.Docks, Foot of ChLurch Street.
CDBranch Taýrd, 7e7 

t
0oý,tQncet Street Wet.

________ est__________to ntion.

You Want è

A Camera?
For description and pris, %% rite

SH.SMITH & oc),
Photo Stock House,

80-BAY PT., TORONTo

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

9TARER, 47 Yonge Street. Telephoe

J. S. WALLACIC H. C. TUGWIILL

TORONTO PHCTOCq4pHlC Co.

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given
a Specialty. 1 particilar attention,

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

A QUEEFR CUSTOMER.

(See' page i28)

D R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
GoidlNMed;ilit in l'rctic;tI ])cntitry R.C.D).
Office: N.E. Cor. YONtOei and lIt dote,

Over Larîder's Drng Store. Telephoone 3868, Toronto.w.H. FERGUSON, ap1  .. l
8Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbittg of ail kinds promnptly, attended to. Printers
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

CONSUMPTIONU1 have a positive en îdy for tie aiiove disiesc; by is
nse ihintande of cases of ie worst kuîîd and et long
standinîg iave beca enîred. Indeed so strotig le "nY taith
i. ies effBcacy, thtet 1 wsufli enîd TVO liOTTLES FIlIER,
with a VALUABLE TRE.ITISE on this disease to aey
sufferer wlîo M11l send tie tiair EXRESS and P.O. eddree..
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO. ONT.

Nothing' CURE

On
Earth N(

Registered Tradle Mark

"FITS LIKEÈ'A 0 L.O 1E"1

THOMSON'S
Glove-Fitting Long Waist

-- - -- 1 TradeMark

CORSET
/FITSLIKE ,ACLV £ ,ijiý,adD4a

W/ Approved ydt

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TELN Fttts EDALS Annually

'lo bc h.îd ofail ders throngiont the world.

rlIINUI St t I'IZEIS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., LUI. LONDON
Sec' tiuîî cery Corset i.' ivarked Th7loe)toeis G1ov-e

I"tiî,and bears our 'l'rade Mark, the
C.rown. N 'o otitirs are g uni tt.

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE EREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

ThiePool ndîlterent from aU othere. Itcloeiz
Rlertîla as If yoiir extonded haud ws drawn

1 tognther and elle lîager poiated lna the centre,
Itupitlureî hobll posithive d~ ad Itglit witl lthe
idilghtst pr,'s.rîro. and h ed eene asa lrokce
lo. You wriI be sllowed tree ex,
changes duringthe4O days. There
lm no dufto b e, en wecelved

or wIuu'ncI. lîitî tuaîy Cu:îtats fontid moree.

(l4 'Ii 1. 1: eiv1 ciii Sist.n 13> Khl l W.,t oek.

/~ DO 1 WANT A
-~CAMERA?

Seîtd for Price List for infor.
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
Ad CAMERAS

AdComplete Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co

~S NERVOUS HEADACHE

rhe rea Geran leadache I'owder

OPlATISa lîEIntantt rtlici)~ ANTIPRN
I4UMBUG gîrtte

.S;/~çf'''on Y cie/ip of M'Ir'î cent sfan-/

SolI l'y aill erûIifhle ,qqse

3EIRLIN CIIEMICAL CO.9

I2rip ex ipi ,, /0 Cents

13ERLIN9 ONTr.

GR I !---Il
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ALEX. MÂCLEAN D>q
Reoal EStato anld Financial Broke

9 Victorta Street, Toronto.
Money ta Loan on City and Farrn Property. .eenffW dnaisi OeIeP The Pelee Island Wine

____________ and! Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the market.
Ask vOoir grocer for thn. J. S. HAMILTON &JAMES DICRSON CO.o, Brantfor-d. Soie agents for Canada.

Importer and jobber in SHELF TORONTO

HARD)WARE CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Close Prices te Wide-Awake Cas7 Buyers. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

,ç7 BAY ST., TORONTO. TLP-OEz8

MONEY TO LOAN We are prepared to do ail 1kinds of Cleaning,
On mortgage seeurity at lowest rates. Builders' bans lFiting antd Laying. XVo also repair and re-

h COver Furniture.negotiated, mortgages and debentures pîîrcased AI! orders promptly attcnded to.
E.* W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent

72 Kîya ST. EAsT, TORONTO, Telephone 1313.-- - -

r À A D 1 -À
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PFEIrjiEj & HOUGH BROS.

The Great Canadian Emporium
FOR

Dry Goods
Carpets

Curtains
AND

UPHOLSTERINC CONOS

Furnhture
Books and Stationery

China
Glassware, Brac-a. Brac

Ladies' and
Ohildrenls Boots anci Shoes

Boys' and Youths'
Ready-Made Clothing

Si lverware,
and Kitchen Utensils

à pop cent. Discount for cash
ORDERS TAKEN FOR

CRESCENT BRAND" CEMENT

Dominion Express, Telegraph
AND STAMP OFFICE

N.II.-YiaiI orders promptly aud
careaally attended t.

HENRY MORCAN &GO.
Colonial House, Montreal

Don't be troubled with
cold feet when you can ji/f
get a warm covering for
themn at reasonable

1 prices. Fulli unes of

13. & O LCFR'
83-89 King Street Hast.

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An nid and reliable firm.

BJEAU OFFICE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

RANCH OFFICIES and YAIMu
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts, Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

DuigMRHan PI oe Emn1 33YONCE STREET

WMW..XI:9 WUCDI RATES: $î oo and $1î ýo Per Day
I.DISETT E - Propriotor

A aeurs! Hlave ysi tried the new developer

EâÊEEIf 
noct get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPEWILL LEAVE TORONTO 15 £- 1, BAY ST., TORONITO.
Wlth OGLONISI SLEEPER ATTACHED btrsDctoruard-

'l FOR >f Wese'd, clio...... g..$ 5

Webster's International .. 52 ooM A IT B Iti Popla cclopoi.....JuAn erican CYclopoedia.2 o
AND THE DOMINION BOOK STOREZ

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST SUTHERLAND'S - TONO

Fo e.ýon evthu Stc a Co -** 1 V*--v Ev4-,ti

Train 1eainý orono 11P.M. Eery Wednesday, photos $i..oo per dozen. Otiser
For full Information and descrIptivep pmphlets of work in proportionately Iow prices.

Manitoba, th. Nolrth-West Territorles land BrltisL, mal* M LiIEIlgColumbia, apply f0 any C. P.R. Agent. 23YýG I IE

751 Quson Eit j UN DERTAKE T..1ephon.
WEST.___________ 

1320.

C OLD FEE'r When ordering your Coul and Wood
DO 90 FROU
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aPiClIL RIOTICZ.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 lu Cash ]PrIzes to be C*Iven.

With a view to cncouraging the huniorous pens of the Dominion
(and tbere are many of them as yet unkn6wn te rame), GRiP bas
decidcd to offer the following Prizes:

For the best short humorous article, a prize of $3o cash will bie

Civen. For the next bcst, a priZe Of $20 cash, and for the third in
ordler cf menit, a prize of$ $Io cash.

The conditions of the competition are:
ist. No article te contain more than 75o or less than 300 words.
2nd. None but original articles will be entered in the cernpeîtlon.

Articles may be in the forni cf prose or verse, stonies, c aracter
sketches, satirical skits, or in any other literary farn whatever.
3rd. Articles will be judged flot se much for literary'merit as for
the menit cf the humorous idea jnvolved.
*4th. Ail articles submitted te be mankcd '«coînpctition," and te be

the prozerty of the Grip Printing and Publishing Company.
5tb. Mn. J. W. Bengough, Mn. Phillips Thonipson and Mr. J. V.

Wright will act as judges in the competition.
6tb. it is not nccessary for any cempetitor te subseribe for GRrP,

nor te send money for any purpose whatever.
7th. The authers of ail articles which are, on a preliminary examia-

ation, considered meritonions eneugh te be placed in competition, wili
neceivc a copy of GRIP gratis for fOur weeks froin receipt of articleý.

8th. AIl articles tlbe sent ini hy March 1, 1892, when the coin-
petition will be ciesed.

9th, There is ne limit te the number of' articles that may be sent
in by any cempetitor.

The result of the competition and the successful articles wiii be
published in GRie as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
non.successful cnies will aise, appear.

COMM£NZ'S 01V THîE CAR 7'OONS.
l'HF TRItJMPHAI. PRO-

GRESS 0F PROTECTION.-_
* There is an old saying

which runs, "Experience
keeps a dear school, but
fola will learn in nu

~3L f other." WVe do noi wish
/ ~x. -~ ~ to be understood as even
t inferentiaily appiying this
O .. <' P~ ' ard word to the faimers

t of Canada, though we
called up the quetation by
way of introduction to a
few rèmarks on the resuits

~' of the bye-elections. -It is
truie our farmers have heen

attending the school in question for some thirteen, years
past, but they have evîdently learned notbing, and s0
cannot be descnibed as fools, for, as the proverb implies.
such would, have profited by the tuition. They went into
the N.P. scheme, it will be remembered, becatuse they
took stock in the promise held out to them of a home
fiiarket to be provided. by the 'rise here, there and
everywhere of fieurishing manufacturing touwns. -Their
fears of higber. prices for manufactured goods were in
the meanwhile set at test by thé statement that coîn-

petition in the home maiket would keep prices down to
a reasonable level, and sucb things as possible trusts and
combines were waved aside as the product of over-
heated imaginations. Well, the schenie went into oper-
ation, anid in its thirteen years it bas produced a few very
rich rnen-who don't happen to be in the farming busi-
ness, by the way. The tali chimneys have flot mater-
ialized ; the home market is flot at home; nianufacttired
goods have become dearer; wages have remained as
before, if flot lower; prices of farmn products have flot
gone up; and instead of the new towns and villages that
were to be, our population is virtually smaller than it was
in 1882. The fellows who opposed the sophistries.on
which the N.P. was buiît waitcd patiently to see the
effects, and when they saw them they turned to the
farniers and said, "IDidn>t we-tell you so?" -Then
they revived the tune tbey had harped upon, that it was
more freedonm the farmer needed, flot more restriction;
a wider miarket, flot a narrower one. And the farmer,
with bis depleted pocket and his rnortgaged farm-what
did he say ? After this long course at Dame Experjence's
scisool, what did he do when hie got a chance to> express
himself ? Do? Why, he voted to keep the N.F. in
operation !

JONAH.-There's a Jonah on board the Grit boat-so
tbousands of the Grits declare. Otherwise bow is it
possible to account for the hurricane that bas been blow-
ing of late in the town and country constituencies? The
country is seething with anger at the boodling opérations
(accordifig to the Grit press), and demanding freer trade
relations with the States (also according to ditto), and yet
the Grit candidates are being overwhelmed right and
left. It- is a clear case of Jonah. But who.is the
Jonah.? It can't be Sir R, Cartwright-and it certainly
isn't Laurier. The mystery is profound.tHERE rnay have been legal

flaws enough in the evi-
dence given. before the
Cummissioners in the
Baie des Chaleurs matter
to justîfy Judge jette in
reporting in what we may
caîl a Mercierful inanner,
but the conviction of the
Count as a boodler does
flot rest at ail on this
particular case. Enough
has. corne out in other
directions to more than
do the business.

M EANWHILE, Mercier is playing the picturesque
"'raie in the melodraîna with a genius worthy of

Fechter. What couid be more exquisite in its way than
his impassioned utterance-"« 1 amn a child of the people,
a child of the soil, and neyer while there is blood in me
will I fait to shed it in defence'of my' -country and.my
race!Z" It is well that hie addresses an audience of
poets who are in no danger of nmisunderstanding figura-
tive langilage of this sort. Otherwise, t.hey might gather
froîn the sanguinary talk that the Count had made
arrangements to bave it out with. Angers 'with bare
knuckles, under the Marquis of Queensbury rules..

"TAM a child of the soil 1' True, O'stagey Honoré;
Ibut you bave managed to get. so much of the soil



«GRIPL

A COSTLY SUPERSTITION.

DIRECT TAXATION.
FAMR"What! pay a hundrcd dollars ini cash straight OUt,0f

nmy pocket ? Never 1 V'II fight first ! "

IND)IRECT TAXATION.
'But, ll tell you what, mister, you can take two hundred if you

dorit let me tee you do it "

on your hands that they are no longer clean cnough to
manage the affairs of State.

W ILL the erudite editor of the Word be kind enough
to elucidate the following specimen of Englisb, for

the benefit of the boys in the third form, of the Collegiate.
It is from the leading article in his issue of the i 9 th :

Capitalists and corporations do no missionary work. They
1prirnarily and solely seek their own benefit. But there is no reason
%why, there is on the contrary every reason why, their activity in
their own behalf should bc attended by advantage t0 the cilizens
individually and to the city ae a corporation.

ilThere is no reason why, there is on the corstrary
every reason why " Our contemporary should oblige in
this way.

T HE esteerned minister af St. Andrew's sends us the

DEAR GRIP,-l noticed with grcat surprise in last wcck's iasue
of GRip a demand tisat Principal Grant should " rise and cxplain "
thse vote whichyûu imas he g ave aI the recent bye-election in
Kingston. 1 bad hopedl that a week's reflection would induce you

to~explain" how you had becn so far lefft 10 yoursolf as to make
sncb a dernand of any Canadian voter. I do flot like thec syatem of
voting by ballot; but we bave it, and ont object of. il is supposedl
10 be to prot *ect citizens front any terrorisrn wisich is sought t0 be
exercised ini regazd to, tise giving of their votes. N'est.ce-Aw ?

1 always rcail GRIP with ifiterest, often with admiration, and I amn
sorry when tWý bird sina out of tune.

YOurs truly, D. J. MACDONNEL.

Yes; it was undoubtedly an error-that paragraph
.Evert Ravens occasionally sing out of tune, though their
voices are ordinarily sweet and true. We only wish Mr.
Macdonnell to note that it %vas flot a matter of our awn
".imagining'" We said 1'it wvas so reported,» and as it
is not uncomipon for voters to tell how they cast their
ballots, we assumed that Principal Grant was, himself, the
original authority forý the statement. This assumption
was perhâps unwarranted, and once more we admit thse
error committed in basing any remarks upon it.

T 0 set this whole matter right, we now say Principal

about it. If he voted to keep Abbott & Co. in office he
may have the sweet consciousness that he stood true to
the grand old flag; if he voted the other way, he may
rest easy in the sense of duty weIl done; if he didn't
vote at ail, his reasons for abstaining were, no doubt,
sufficient unto himself. Here endets the chapter.

THIE remnarkable development af photography entitles
the present age to be called the cam-era.



THE REPUBLICAN HAT;
OR, GOOD NEWS FOR MARRISON.

BLAINE-" -No, Benjamin, I'm fot in it!1

OUR OUIJA.

Dl you know what a Ilouija " is. reader ? For the bene-
iO'fit of those who do flot it nay be necessary to ex-

plain that it is a sort of patent hàusehold oracle-an
improvement.on the plan*chette. which had such a mun
some years since-only that it works by indicating the
letters of the alphabet,. spelling out the answers instead
of writing them. One or two persons put their hands on
the machine to supply the requisite magnetism but are
flot supposed to guide it-you press the button, so to

,spëa1c, and the invisible thought force or sub conscious-
ness, or whatever you like tô cail it, does the rest. It is
either a toy, a fad, or a. psychological study as you choose
to consider it.

.GaRi' wôrked the oracle the Qther- evening for the pur.

pose of obtaining Iight on the political
situation and the following was the
resuit :

"lHello, Ouija! Are you there
- Moriarty ?

"lI can't be on hand to-nigbt."
"INo? Whynfot?"
"'Because the band is on me. Tumn-

bl ? "
IlVery good, Quija. Can you answer

us a fcw questions about politics ?
"Fire ahead."
"Will the Abbott Government be

sustained?"
"That deWeds."
"Upon what?"

The machine, after a pause, vibrated
in a thoughtful and reflective manner
for a few minutes and then moving

ct toward the letter "IS" drew the indi-
cator across it in a in a vettical direc-

Wf tion thusly-

"Just so, Quija. You evidently have
considerable insight into the true in-

A. wardness of poli'ical life. Now tell us
candidly what you think of the Govern-
ment, espccially the Ontario members.*

"They are notable men."
"That is flot very clear. Ought

there to be a hyphen between 'flot,
and 'able'?"

r- - Fix it to suit yoursel. l'in flot
posted on punctuation."

"<But do you wish to say that they
arc 'notable' or 'flot able' ?

"'They seemn to be able to keep the
Grits out, anyway."

"Will Cartwright ever be in office?"
~ f I hope flot for bis own sake. It

would make him perfectlv misérable if
he had nothing to complain of."

* "What do you think of the N. P.?'
"It means 'No Prosperity.'
"Is there any real différence between

Grits and Tories?"
"Ves, certainly. .The words are

spelled diféerently."
"Is that ail ?"
"Why, no. The Tories dare te do

w.%rong, and the Grits are scared to do
right. Tories are mostly rascals-rGrits
principally fools. Tories are in-Grits

are out, because thé people prefer rascals with some
nerve and pluck to weak-kneed chumps."

"You are cynical, Ouija."
"Well, sô was Diogenes and Goldwin Smith and the

editor of the Bobcaygeon Indeendeizt. I1m flot a man
or a woman either thank goodnessi and can affbrd té
speak my mind. That's where I've.got the advantage of
you. Ha, ha!"

"Snce you are in that fortunate position tell us frankly
what you think of annexation."

" What ail sensible people think and comparatively
few date say-that it would be the best tbing possible for
Canada. For that very reason it will he a long-time be-
fore it is accomplished."

"How so ?"'
"Why, because thé people always prefer the interests
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of the rulers and privileged classes to their own. If they
didn't they wouldn't be loyaI."

Il"change the subject, what do you think of Mayor
Fleming?

"Don't say any more please. Bear in mnd that GRip
is a family paper.»

"lThen it's no use for me to, try to express any opinion."
" About the City Council? "
"It's the worst Council Toronto ever had. I neyer

kncw one which wasn't. At the same time it's quite as
good a Council as the people deserve."

IlWill the Local Opposition succeed in turning out
Mowat?"»

"Rats!"
"What do you suppose is the motive which took the

Canadian ministers te Washinigton?"
"lI don't suppose-I know."
"Well, what was it then? "
IlLoco-motive. Excuse me. I'm flot usually ad-

dicted te gags of this sort,* but there's something in the
thought-atmosphere of this office which affects mue."

"Good bye for the present."
"So long. Corne again when you want more infor-

mation."

VULGARITY REBUKED.

M R.CHIPPER(atres!aurant>-' Here's quite a

Miss TUTWILE-R (cll)"I cannot tolerate sucb
vulgarity. We alwvays have our meat 'dressed' at
home.",

A NWPREVENTIVE.
" L sick at home with chilis to-day"A LIxcept sis' SalIyBlk.

And how does she escape them, pray?
"Too lazy, sir, to iiake."

joI[K B. TAnR.

DOTIC

[COMPETITION.]
TOO MUCH STYLE.

W HEN I was down ini Punkinville
A-iivin' on my farm,

1 used te be se happy like,
And neyer did no barm.

But Sary Jane she breught me here,
And it rites mie like yeu see,

For livin' in this great big bouse,
Ain't jest the thing for me.

But if I was in Punkinville
You'd see how I wotuld smiic,

I amn so pesky tired
0f this puttin' nn of style.

If Jane bad lived-my wife, you see-
Thnsmgtn't be the same,

She was se kinder thoughtful likc;
I've got myself te blame

I know right welI, but here I amn,
And s'pose I've get to ty

Thougb 1 somctimes say te Sary Jane,j l'Il go and run away.
But if 1was in Punkinville

-1 You'd sec how 1 would smiie,

I am su pesky tired
0f this puttin' on of style.

They scem to think I'm shattered lik e,,
But if they'd let me go

And hitch the waggon te aid grey,
I'd show them what I know.

But here I have te set behind
And let that feller drive,

Till semetimes I begin to think
I ain't mere'n half alive.

But if 1 was in Punkinville
You'd see huw I would smiie,

I arn se pesky tired
0f this puttin' on of style.

And when I Iived down on the farm
1 used to eat rigbt well,

But new 'tajn't more nor once a month

Fo get a hungry speil.
Fr that chap is always watchin'
If I try toestabit, ý

And looks as if he thought I was
A kind of iunatic.

But if 1 was in Punkinville
You*d see how I would amile,

I am s0 pesky tired
0f thîs puttin' on of style.

And then they dress me up s0 fine,
1 den't know what t<i do;*

I'd rather wear my own oid clothes,
These things aie awfui new.

But Sary jane she scolds me se,
I have to mind ber some,

But 1 know I would be happier
ln the clothes that poor fane spun.

But if 1 was in Punlci viiie
You'd sec how I wouid smile,

I amn so pesky tiîed
0f this puttin' on of style.

One day 1 talked te Sary jane
Quite serieus like, she said

She'd take me dewn te Punkinville
To rest when 1 ami dead.

It makes me kinder happy like,
1 don't fe 'et qoite-se bad,

For when 1 think ef dyin'
It kmnder makes mie glad.

And Sary Jane has premisedl me
(P'raps this wili make you smile)

To say upon my tombstone
That I died of tee, much style.

WELLAND, ONT. MRs. J. ELLiT.sT' LENNON.

LEG-ISL&TION.
What is he te do?-Pck-ne-rip.

IT is suggested that womnen would make good soldiers
because tbey are accustomed to face powder.

'M-ee 1
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SEARCHING FOR HIS CASE.

MR. BOGRAM'S VALENTINE.
"tthis is Valentine's Day, I believe," said Mr.

FI. Bogram, as hie seated *hiruseif at *the breakfast
table. "lSo it is. It used to be a great day whien wve
were boys, didn't it? Ah, what a pity these good old
customs are dying out."

IlI don't think so," said Mrs. Bogram. IlIt's just as
well. It's a foolish picce of extravagence, sending
valentines that cost money, and as for what they cali
comic valentines, those wretched hideous caricatures, 1
think it's dîsgracef'ul that they allow them to be sold at
ail, inisulting people in that fashion."

IlAli, that's just where the fun cornes in, my dear,"
said Mr. Bograrn. "Boys wiIl be boys, you know. I
renriember when al[ the boys in the school agreed that
they would each send the school-teacher the very ugliest
one they could find. Well, hie got about two dozen that
day. Hie was boarding at our place at that time. Fie
ivas an awfully conceited fellow, and fancied ail the girls
in the village were dead in love with hirn, and yen ought
to have seen the airs hie put on, and how hie smirked and
gririned when he got the letters. Thought, of course,
they were handsorne ones from some of the girls lie had
mnashed. And you neyier saw a nian se taken down in
your life as hie was when he opened them one after the
other and took out the rnost villainous daubs you can
imagine, representing himn as a monkey, a pig, an ass
and so on. My, but hie was niad! It took some of the
conceit out of hini, 1 guess. Hie couldn't prove anything
on me or any of the rest, and we -didn't give ourselves
away, but. 1 rem erber the very first.chance hie got lie gave
me a terrible licking, but we naade it so hot for him that

* le resigned soon afterwards.
IlAnd there was old man Binks that always niade such

a fuss when any of us boys took w few apples. We sent
him one, one year, and registered, it too, so that hie
thought hie was getting a .,money letter, and hung round
the post office to see itù get- it. Jehoshaphat I Pidn't

he rip and tear and accuse the
post master of knowing al
about it, and threaten t o pro-
secute whoever sent it ? Oh,
those were the times. We
used to have lots of fun them
days. It's too bad to see these
time-honored observances dis-
continued."

-~ Just then the postman rang
the door bell and the hired girl
entered with a letter for Mr.4 Bograru.

IlWonder who it cari be
>fromn," said the latter. IlIts

not the plumber writing about
his bill again, surely, nor it's
nlot from any of jim's folks-
tiot the hand writing, let's see.
Well, by jinks, I wonder what
infernal sneaking scoundrel
lias done this. Look at it 1

eý Did you ever hear of anything
more infamous in your life. A
pîcture of a convict and dog-
gerel inquiring as to how long
I've been out of jail, with the
remark subjoined that the
soonerl'în sent back thebetter.
Why, it's libellous, and I tell
you if I can find out the low-

lived, rnean-spirited, inalicious snake-in-the-grass that
dared to send it, 1'I1 prosecute him crirninally, if it takes
the last cent 1 can raise and have hlm punîshed to the
full extent of the law. l'Il show hiîn who ougbt to be
sent to jail !

"But I thouglit you said you liked to see these good
old customs kept up,» said Mrs. Bogram, quietly.

"Good old customns! I said noching of the kind.
A joke's a joke-but this is a downright, venonious.,
beastly insuit, and I'în surprised, Mrs. Bogram, that you
can sit there smniling and making remarks, intended, I
suppose, to be witty, at a time wvhen the honor of your
husband and family is at stake. l'Il have the detectives
put on the track at once. This thing of insulting re-
spectable citizens must be stopped."

"lAT OUR TIME 0F LIFE.'

IT sends a chili-or rather say a shock
IThrough ail the winding harp.strings of the heart,

When first our friend-percbaace our enemy
Doth let into the silver web of sp)ecch,
Those swiftly glcarning words,
Flashing a lighit upon our road of life
To show the golden gate forever eloaed.
Oh, cruel friend, thy words for evermore
WýîIl1rpison ail our joys and blight ourlhopes,E .n n the spring tine when the gloricus surr
Deals wrth us as* with trces, and sends the blood
in quicker, sweeter circles through the veius
To malle os Icap and dance for ver>' joy ;
Dance just for hife as do the duit mute biasts
And sîng for love as do the fuIi-voiced birds.
We ma>' flot be as bees or birds or trees;
No more for us thc hone>', song or shcaves,
And oft mcthinks 'twere better far to--die
"At our time of life,'>

D. F.r.

THE Provincial legislators are like trees-they leave
in the spring..
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MAGNANIMITY.
MANAGER (exctedly)-"« One of the grcatcst politicians of the c'

auidience to-night."
TRAGEDIAN (Calntly)-« WeII, I daresay his money is as g9oà

other man. Permit hîm to remain."

COLUMBUS EXPOSED.

T HEY were sitting round on the boxes and barrels in
the grocery store talking politics and the weatber,

and spîtting in the direction of the stove, when somnebody
made a reraark about the Worid's Fair at Chicago.

"I1 allow," said Jake Cobbledick, Ilthat it's goin' to be
the biggest show ever was."

IlLikely somne better'ri tbe Industrial Exhibition down
to Toronto," said Uank Peterson ; '<but 1 tell ye -she
was jest a corker. They ain't no flies onto tlîern Toronto
Exhibitions."

<' Oh, corne off," said Jake, IlToronto ain't in it with
Chicago." 1

Jake, was the oracle of the crowd, and regarded with
due defererîce by the I&abits on account of bis superior
command of slang. .He was the first man in Squiggle-
chunk to introduce the expression 'fl ot in it,"ý and bis

. eputation had been enlîanced, accordingly.
CI No, Toronto ain't in it " he repeated. 'lShe'll be a

bick number after Chicago, you bet."
"lBut say, wbat's this man Columubus got to do with

the World's Fair, anyway? I kinder thought be was
çlead," said Tomt Wintermute

"Why Uv course, yer derned idyit.
Died afore you was born. More'n a hun.
dred year. ago. An' they's havin' this here
show to sorter celebrate the discovery of
America," replied Jake.

"I Hh," said Uncle Todgers. "lThere
- warn't nothin' in that at ail to maire sncb

a fuss about. Tell ye, boys, it beatu ai!
how sorne fellers git up a big reputation
out of nothin'. I've often noticed it.
What did this -here man Columbus do
anyway? Oh, it jestmnakesime tired."

IlWeil, I guess ef he hadn't discovered
America you 'n me wouldn't be here old
man," replied Hank Peterson.

"lOh, Lthat be darned. Ef he hadn't
have done it sonie other feller wo0uld. It's
ail poppycock this talk about what a great
man old Colunmbus was. -Don't tell me,
'cause I know what I'm taikin' about. I
been a sailor myseif thirty year silice-or
mebby thirty-two-an' I tell ye any mani
could have doue it. Jest look at the
map. Ye -ee America runs clear way
dowrr ail the way from the North Pole to
pretty nigh the South Pole-so ail lie had
to do was jest to start sailing West an'
keep on an' he was bound to strike land
somew;here's. Couldn't help it. Ef it had
been a little island jest a féiý' miles long
they might talk. Or s'posin' he'd have
said, 'I'mn *goin' to sail right straight to
Noo York barbor 'and done that it would
have been somnethin' to biow about. But
Amnerica I Why, any durn fool that
knowed the first thing 'bout naviigation

-- couldn't hielp but git to America."
IlOh, yer think you know it al," said

Jake ; "lbut if kt wasn't a big thing what
are they mak ii' this fuss about it for?"

~unry s n te Tbat s jest wbat 1 wanter know.ounryis n heColumbus didn't know much. Did lie
as that of any discover Noo York when he was about it ?

Or Philadelphy, or Boston, or Chicago,
or Canada ? Not mucb. He jest rau into

a island in the West Indies and sailed right back agin
an' raised a big hurrah about it, an' after ail it. wan't
nothin' of any account. Got to be a nîighty big man on
the head of it, though. Stood in witb the newspaper
fellers I guess, ai' got themn to write him up. That's
always the way uv it. They was tbousands uv mnen jest
as good sailors as hirn that nobody neyer heard of. It's
always been my opinion that this bull business of dis-
coverin' America was a big advertisin' dodie an' pothin'
else."

IlWelI, ail samee I'n goili' ter take in that World's
Fair if it takes a leg," said Jake-and the- crowd drifted
out into the night. --

TWO DOUBTFUL PHRIASES.

JOH NNV-" Fa, wbat is the meaning of ' redeem'?
PA-" Redeemn? Oh, it signifies to buy back again."'

JoliNN-" WelI, this paper says, ' Leînox -is re-
deemed.' H.ow much did it cost theni to buy it hack,
Pa? And is that wvhy they cal] them the bye-elections? "
.* PA-" YOU IlSk too many questions, my son. You'l

know ail about these things when you grow up."
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THE MINISTERIAL MECCA.
IST GAMIN-" Cricky! whcre's ail the preachers goin? Guess there must be a revival soinewhere!"
ZND Do.-" Nawl1 They're headin' for the Maitoffice with letters to the editor on sonne p'int of doctring that you couldn't hardi>'

sce with the naked eye."

ANECDOTES 0F CELEBRATED CANADIANS.

(BY OUR OWN RACONTEUR.)

H ON. EDWARD BLAKE was once singing Irish
comic songs in a congenial circle of choice spirits

at the Reformn Club, where his rollicking wit has-often set
the table in a roar, when a dun who had been pestering
him for some time, by somne means obtained adfiission
Mr. Blake was in the mniddle of his favorite ditty, the
IlIrish Christening," to which few men can do equal
justice wheri he perceived the approach of the enerny
and rigbtly divined that his intention was to demand
instantaneous payrnent in, presence of the company.
Mr. Blake's baughty temperment recoiled fromn the
indignity which bis ready wit enabled bum to avoid. He
improvised an additional verse to the song which con-
tained the following broad hint to the persistent creditor:-

Indade flot a cint can 1 pay, sorr,
Not to-day sorr-go away. sorr

Do you think this intrusion fair play', sorr?
Clear out av you value your skin

At fightin'begob l'ru a daisy,
I cud faze ye, juat as aisy'

To tim* me 1 think ye'd he craz>'
N.W .don't thry yer nonsinse agin.

The objectionable visitor wisely took the hint and
retired without further trouble, and the compan>' were
none the wiser until Mr. Blake, thinking the joke too good
to keep, divulged it some tîme afterwards.

NIcHOLAs FLOoD DAVIN was once approacbed by the
agent of a patent liair restorer, îvho, after sontie conversa-
tion, asked as a favor, that be would give the agent a
certificate for the nostruni. Mr. D. was at first inclined
to treat the proposai as a joke, but the hait restorer mnan
persised. "l.But sure a certificate front me wouldkido you
more harni than good," said the brilliant Irisbman,,
poining to bis glittering scalp. "lNot àt all, ny> dear
sir. 1 want you to certif>' that you never used it

THE writings of Mr. R. W. Phipps are a great deal in
demand b>' publishers, but he is apt to set a higber price

upôn bis productions than newspapers are accustomed
to pay. James Gordon Bennett of the Hera/d once
requested hlm'to write an article on forestry, expressing
bis willingness to pay $50 for a summary of the
principles of that science. Mr. Pbipps replied that he
wvanted a hundred, 'and got an answer to the effect that
the Herald did not want a lengthy treatise-in fact, Mr.
Pbipps mîght make it as short as be liked, wbereupon,
the latter agreed to tbe ternis. A day or two afterwards
the Irerild received the following article :

THSE PRINCIPLES 0F FORESTRY

B>' R. W. Phipps
Plant trees-don't eut them down.

He got bis nione>', but the Rèrald bas flot asked bum
for any more forestry articles.

HON. J. HAGOART is flot as well versed in modern
economic science as he might be. He was asked the
other day wbat he tbought of the Single Tax. I'm
dead against it' he replied ernphatically, "And why
so ? "replied the questioner. "'Well, it isn't just ; cellbacy
is no crime and a man bas a perfect right to remain
single if he wants to without being taxed for it."

UNAPPRECTATED.
KE before iii> charmer's fect

ACndasked ber to be mine;
I called ber darling, aagel, aweet,

I praised ber eyes divine,
1 proffereci of my passion proof,

But ail unmoved ahe sat,
And answered, "Oh, corne off the roof!

Vout talking thrnýugh your hat."

]E1FECTS 0F OVER-EXERTION.

D UDEKIN - Why, Cholly, you appeab, quite

CHoLLY-"1 Ah 1 deah chappie ! YVesterday I saw
some:-ladies abead of me. 1 'struck ' an attitude, and
baven't g-Éot over it yet
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A CONSEQUENCE 0F LIGHT WEIGHT.

THEOLOGICAL INCOMPATIBILITY.P ETER McPETERS lovedl Janet McFce,
1 A pale and poetical sort of a jass.

But there was a bar to tbeir union, you se.
Two barriers, in fact, that.rneither could puas.,

For Peter belonged to the old Scottish kirk,
.And tenacious1y clung to John Catvin's philosophy;

While Janet abode in the fantatic murk.
0f that Asian mystMr-Buddhistie Theosophy.

The courtsbip was hardly the regular thing,
Not marked b>' the usual billing and cooing:

It had a distinct theological ring.
With its arguing, explaining, combatting, reviewing,

Said Peter, Il Dear Janet, 'twere foolish to wed,
If the yoke is to be, as the book saya, unequal;

Talle these works 1 have brouglit you ; when these you have ,read,
l'Il look fer a more satisfactory sequel."

*<And Peter,>' suid Janet, Ilyou likewise taIre thcse-
The works of Blavatsky, Olcott, amd Besant;

-Just study them caly and thoughtflslly, please,
.And they'll maIre thie thing clear, as I certainly can't."

Sa with mutual professions no labor to shirk
To Cet at the trutb, whute'er it*night be,

Janet buried herseif ini the creed of the irk,
And Peter plunged into deep Theoso:-phee.

With joy on bis featu res-the joy of new Iight-
Peter hâstencd at length to announce bis decision;-

And ta tell how the teachings of Calvin took fli&ht
Wben the truth of Theosophy burat on.bis vision.

Janet didn't enthuse when the statcment hie made--
But to bide her distress she did vain!>' endeavor-

"And I've heen convertedl to Calvin," she said,.
"So the yoke rernains, Peter, unequal as ever t, J.W. B.

AN ALLEGORICAL STATUEI 0F CANADA,
Mr. Hanilton McCarthy, the well.Irnown scuiptof-of this city,

proposes ta show St the Chicaga World's Fair an allegorical statue
of Canada of colossal size. - The figure will be that of a niaiden
st ning in a difiid position.and suggesting the idea that she is
guzin into the future with rapt ple sire. The features arc fult of
confident stzenth. She conteniplàte ber vast possessions. and the
cross wbich she bear in her r*gt hbn is the symbol of the noble
faith which sustiis her. Her left hand resta upon an anchar
emblematie of hope, and upon an oar, suggestive of ber commercial
marine. There arc a1so emblunis of praducts of thse mine, forest,
farm and workshop, and ail bier industriat developaients. Disposed
ini folds about tbis trophy is the Britishs fiag. The height of this

sauwifot be leas tissu nine feet, snd it will be constructed of

JfVlook bere, Ham, yoik haven't struck it rigbt. Tbe
L-~ cocepionis.very fine, but if "there is to'be any-

tiing embematic about your statue, you're away off. To
b.e*true to nature the figure should assume- a. crouching
o..r grovelling position, with thebfead, partly turned round,

ýsuggesting the idea that she is glancing back at the past
full of reverence for. outworn institutions. and medizeval
formulas. The features should indicate submissiveness
and stolid resignation. Manacles upon ber limbs and a
beavy burden upon lier shoulders migbt represent the
cause of ber hunxiliating posture. Her right hand
should clasp a littie tin god representing -the breed of
scurvy Tory and Grit politicians whom' she idolizes,
while hier left rests upon the figure of a pobt-bellied mono-
polist. , A tattered Old Flag migbt appropriately form
ber only garment, the ragged condition of wbicb would
symbolize the povrerty to which she had been reduced
by the Ioyalty shouters.

A FALSB ALARM.
I IAD called on the editor of the Wsrld the other day,

to try and stave him off regarding mi delinquent
subscription, and, having finally persuaded hima in my
favor, was about to leave, when a hollow cough, and the
sound of dragging footsteps outside, caused me to pause
a moment to see who was entering. The door opened, A
tall, decrepit specimen of humanity, with a gant, sallow
face, eyes glaring wildly from the depths of their sunken
sockets, trembling knees, and in ail presenting a perfect
picture of shipwrecked manbood, entered. In bis arms
he bore vast rouas of paper, and behind bis ink-bespat-
tered ear hung a long-used peu. He- threw himself into
the editor's chair and gave a groan of the most ineffable
misery, and then a death-rattled sigb.

"Great heavens!" I cried, 'is the mani dying? Cati
a doctor 1 "

.Without -furtber ado I sprang to the telephone, gave
a furious ring, and was just proceeding with a gigantic
'Hello!"» when the edîtor grabbed my arm, exclaiming .

"Are you crazy? That.bell isn't made of rock.
What's the matter with o?"

IlMatter 1" I cried. "Ikatter /Look at that col-
lapsed specimen of bumankind and ask ' What's the
matter? -e's dyingi Can't you see? 'Hesdyi.-g 1"

This last was fairly shrieked, and at a very short dis-
tance fromn thse telephone, which had flot Veen rung off.

IlDying ?" And the editor, putting his bands to bi îs
portly sides (hie was an exception to the general rule' of
editorsi this respect), bursts inta au hilariaus laughi,
while the <' Central," startled from 'a doze. by niy unex-
pected information, screamed *back in an exae'ted and
enraged toue, IILet the old fool die !"'

.But I did not pay any attention to this in my excite-
ment. 1 was puzzled and-enragedJ.

ciExplain yourself!1" 1 cried to the editor. *"Has the
mnan-fever, diphtheria, or-witdrawing as 1 asked it-
grip ? Tell me!"

Again the editor laughed.
"A nswer my question,> I cried in a frenizy, "or

"Calm yourself,» broke in the editor, calm yourself.
This gentleman is a reporter.on my '9af 'He is suffer-
ing fromn none of the afflictions you nctention, and will be
as *héalthy as e-ver in a few days. He hus been for the
last three weeks writing up the citirestaurauts .and
boarding*w.herever meal-time *overtook him. That's ail."

And islunk. . . A. L.McNAB.

'WnFRE the Grits Stand" is the heading of a para-
crapb in, last Tbursda>'s .Epire. Jtidging from the
bye-elections they don't stand to any extent. On the
gontrary they fail.
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MRS. O'MULLIGAN'S FIVE O'CLOCIK TAY.

.We had at O'Mulligan's Wednesday nightHSr i e er vteilgn at

Vou might tliravel tin mile, an' not see so mucli sbtyte,
Begor, the costumes was a bewtiful sight.

'Tis a crédit to thim, they are now in the shwim,
An' have got to adopt ail the fads av the dày,

Thie scenc was respindn, wid beauty trancnet
At Mrs. O'Mulibgmns five o'clock tay.;

Paddy Rewski was sint a petite invitation,
But divil a line did lie slnd in reply,

An' Ald. Bell, who was axed there as weIl,
Said he'd *' praviaus ongageinints," but that's ail me eyc.

H-e'il find bis mishtake, tbus to give us the shake,
Au' Paddyltest prestige bc shtayin' away,

Sorné.wan else got the chance ta play fur the dance
At Mms O'Multigàn's five o'clock tay.

'Twas full eiglit o'clock fwhin the party assirnbled,
For sure ail the byes had ta clane up an' dress,

The two Miss O'Gradys aln' some other ladies
Wore rwissout gowns, asy'Il sec by thi re

Miss Nora Gilliooly was m~das y.urs thruly,
She ce rather tate an' lisd nlot long ta shtay,

(She'sç hein' at .sarvicc, away up an jar-vis),
At- Mrs. O'Mulligan's -five o dlock tay.

"Shoot the tay,'! says Tom Murph , a'bring on the fwhiskey,"
The spalpeen, do ye moid lia . en boozin' since noon.

"You're nlot over petite," says McFadden, Ilto-niglit,"
Thin Tom liot him a clout wid a china spittoon,

An' two or thîce more> as lie lay on the floar,
Rowied up their coat-steeves an' wint into the fray,

Poor Daisy* O'Nale was knockcd into a pail
At Mis. O'Mulligan's five o'clock tay.

An' thin the proceedin's grew lively an' various,
The wliole tout ensem;ble oceasioned deliglit,

I'd best eut il short, for you'Il find ihe report
Adornin' the columnns av Safuirday Vi' lt.

Bill Brown an' O'Mulligani wint an' gotul g,
We kep' up tise racket tilt early next day,

Thejetenesse doree liad no end av a: epree
At Mrs. O'Mulligan's five o'clock: tay.

SAMJONES' SAYINGS.

M RS. Huniphrey war-red on prthodox theology-said,

PEOPLE talk about the widespread immorality of this
continent. It wili neyer be muchi better until it becomes
etbically <a thickly) populated country.

CHRISTIAN Science is maki ng sone progress. I'm told
that it was started by a Mrs. Eddy, in whicb case it must
certainly be an edifying doctrine.

1 sEE that Mr. Achullie Carrier bas be nominated. as
Grnt candidaté for Gaspe, which portends a cold day for
thé party. A chili carrier would naturaily irnpart a coul-
ness juto the contest.

TERE road.ta the inn often niakes inroads on the con-
stitution.

ciWHo shaU decide when doctors -disagree" What's
a caronte's jury for, I'd like to kno'w?

LORD IBRouGiHAM was a successfui politician in bis
day-generally eiected by sweeping inajorities.

IT is reported that the Canadian Gevernment has been requested
ta fraine régulations for the inspection of Aiierican park Ia transit
tbroiigh Canada. -Ottawoa Des.ok to Ein.Pirc.

Çgod scheme-certainly frame. the -regulations. It
preve nts them getting ail soiled and crirnpled up. And
when the government are about it, 'they migbt as welI
have.theni glazed to keep the flies off--and besides, iIl
inake -another contract for, sème hungry. supporter.
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A SNAP-SHOT.
(St. Lawrence Hall, Moi:treal.)

THE PROTESTANT HORSE.O uR Sammy Hughes
VHe did abuse

Poor Barron, and did kilt;
But ia tlie House,
Mute as a Inause,

Wiîtt be aur Saipuel stitll R. N. P.

JOKELETS.

"T RUTis stranger than fiction." Well, we sbould
many editors.g aget

A HypociîoNDRiAC may be said ta resemble a drunkard
because he W always fuit of sham-pain.

IlSNcE you pr 1ess me I will accept," as the girl said
to her Ioiffl.

TORONTO water seenis ta resembie somewhat the
quaiity of mercy. ________

DR. IIARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough niedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRON E.
Aaouv thc time that Govemor Stanley met the Pauhiament of

British America, Governor Morison greeted the niembers of the
Britisli America Assurance Company. The Hansard report of what
occurred will be found in this issue of GRir, and will interest ail
wlio enjoy figurative language. The fire depaztmentof the business,
it will be sean, lias suffered at stiglit scorchinig, but the marine de-
pnrtment lias nobly ridden the waves and carxned a good proit iâto
port. If the people of Canada could have tlie saine Assurance tliat
their affairs are as prudeatly and lionestly managed as (base of the
Britishi America people, Govcrnor Stanley miglit ha as popular as
Gov. Morison is. GRip is going ta put tlie latter dignitary into bis
Gallery of Notables next week.

AvosD liaral purgatives if troubled witli Constipation, choose
rallier tlie muid natural.action of Burdock Blood Bittera, whicb ragu.
late the Liver and Bowels.

1' FIND nothing equal te Burdock Bluod Bittersafôr thse cure of
Costiveness and Generat Debility. -A trial céonvinces (lie afiictcd."

JNo. G. McKAY, Scotsvilte, C.B.
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Lavit men wanted on salary wbo won't lose
their hcads %hile makirig big money. For
full particulars address Brown Brothers Coin.
pary, Toronto.

THE DOCTORS CONFER ANOTHER
FAVOR.

Fiitsi three monthas fiee of charge. Ona
àccount of the large number af invalids who
have hieen unable, owing ta the ru-Ji, to con-
suit theo.staff of emninent phfiysicians and sur-

gons, now permanently located ait No. 272
Jaervis street inear Gcrrard) beforejanuiry Est,
these eminent doctors have kindiy extended
the time for giving their service. free ta Match
ist, thcrefore ail invatids who cail upon them
before March ist will receive services for the
fiuat three months frce of charge. The only
favor de-ired is a recommendation frain those
whom thzy cure. The object in pursuingi this
course is to hecome rapidly and personal y ac-
quainted wvlth the sick and allicted.

The doctors treat every variety of disease
and detarrnity and wiil pcrfort» ail surgical
oprtions free this month, viz.: The reninval
Of=acr, tumoirs, cataract, polypi, etc. All
diseases of the eyc, car, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder and ail female
difficulties arisaog frrnm whaïevcr cause. ner.
vowvs prostration, faiting vitality, and ail dis-
=aes originating front impure blood are trcated
with the greatest succas.

Catarrh in ail its various formas cured hy
their new method, which consiats in breaing
up the cold-catching tendericy, ta whicla every
person suffering frain catarrh la susceptible.

Invaiids ivilI please not take offence if they
are rcjected as incurable. The physicians wil
examine yon thoroughly firee of charge, and if
incurable they wil] positively teli you sa. Aiaa
caution yon against spending more money for
uscless medicane.

Remeniber the date and go early, as their
offices are crowded daily. Hours froin 9 a.m.
ta 5, and froin 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays front z to
4 pi.

WHAT a commodity ! is the exclamation ut
everybody who uses aur kindling woocl. Sent
ta any addrcss, six crates foira dollar. Pay on
tieiivery. Send post cara. larvie & Co,
2o Sheppard street, or telephone 1570.

Bv looking at the quotations of the Virginia
tobacco markets il will be found that the high.
est price paid for Ifillera "- which is- the te-
bacco whach flormns the body of thse plug--very
closely corresponds wvith the invoiced price of
tobacca lest îrnported into Ontario. As aver
four-fflts af ail the ieaf tobacco imported into
thse Province is for Il Myrfle Navy " stock, this
tact is official proof of thse dlaim that thse
"MLyrtle Navy " is made of the fioest Virginia
leat.

Ws underst'ind that R. H. Lear & Co., of
thse well lmnown gas and electric flature em-
porium, are holding a specia) dliscount sale ta
cear a purchase of over $9,ooo bought at a
low figure. Get their quatations. i hey are
stiil at the aid stand, ig and 21 Richmond St.
West.

DICAFNEss AESOLIITELY CURED.-A gen-
tleman 'who cured himself of Deafness and
Noises in the Head of fourteen yearâ' standing
hy a ncw asethod, will bc pleased ta send ful
particularsfree. Addres HERBERrCLIFTON,
8Shepherda Place, Kenninglon Park, Lon.

don, S.E., Eng.

PEOPLz make a sad mistake in negiecting
Constipation. Empiay Burdock Biood Bitters,
the natural and most elTective cure, and Con-
stipation disappears.

"NoNs but thse brave deserve the tare," as
the mouse observed venturing far int thse trap.
«"Farewell,"1 sald thse trap, as it shiat thse anouse
in.

A PEG-TOP
Is a firstîciass cigar and made af good tobacco.
Try lt-lt will please. L. O. GasoaTas & Ca.,
Montreal.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHENO SYRup has been
used for eldren teetbing. It soothes thse
chlld, softens thse guins, aliays ail pain, cures
wind cralic, and la the best remedy foar Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a baIlle.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

TUFs Matron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
5o8 Guy Street, Montreal, says : IlWe ha-ve
used Dycr's -Improved Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it ta agrce witl~ theni,
and have much pleasaire in recammending il."
W. A. Dyer &z Ca., Mantreal.

CAR CONaUTOuRo (Iaking the ino>:cy) Ail
fares, picase. Where did you git up?"

PASSRNCER-"« On the step, in course!
D'ye think I came here by thie orse's 'ead ?

'DR.T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENEzE EMULSION of PURE COD LEVERi
OIL. If you have Bronchitis-Use il. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

a cure for Cotnstipation, and three battles en-
tirely cured me. '-Mrs. George Fleweliing,
St. John, N.B.

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
11N Mi YEAIS.

A CURE
SiN CONQIEIS PAN.

[Veq Boulle ALL DRUOGISTS

A IgermnnlCU-RE
SUFFER NO LONGER

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
OR. ANY O«iLMER PAIN.

VERA-GU~RA
DYSPEP8IA

AND AML

Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
aoh, Clddlnces,

#Heartburn, Con sti-
ation, Fulîness, Food RIelng,
Dîsagreemble Taste, Norvous-

f058. _____

At Dru'gts and Dealers. or setby malloit

Restores the color, girengtlt,
beauly and softiess to Gray

Hair and is net a dyie.

At all ChemLsts 5Oet& & Bt.

ai A"enii

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Supplies ail the e lements of Prime Beef needed
to form IlFleshsl' IlMuscle," and "9Bone 11
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BRITISH AMERICA
Âssurface Company

.ANNUAIL R1EPOIRT. 1@9I

THE fifty-eight annual meeting of the share-
holders of this cosnpnny Nwas helti in tise coin-
l)any's office, corner of Front anti Scott streets,
Toronto, on Wednesday, February s7th, tise
governor, Mr. -John Morison, occupying thse
chair.

Amongst the stockholders prcsent were:
-Messrs. Aîgssstus Mycîs, John Y. Reidi. J.
K. Njven, H. L. Hime, H. M. Pellatt, Dr.
Il. Rtobertson, Thomas Long, J. Morison,
jun., J. Jackes, WVilliam Adainson. W. H.
Blanks, John A. Phippen, Robert Thonipson,
W\. S. Lee, John ]3eaty, T. I-. Purdoir, Dr.
Clark anti George Musson.

Mr. W. Il. Banks, assistant secretary, rend
tise following report :

The directors have the bionor of subcntting
tise 58th annual statement, exhîbiting the
finnncial position of the affaira of thse conspsny,
accomnpanied by tdie balance sheet for tise year
ending December 31, i895, duly audited.

The last twçlve months have been marked
1)7 an unusnully large nusnber of fires, hotis in
Canada and the United Sîatee, ini which Ibis
cosnpany bias suffereti in common with others.
The nggregnte losa Wn these counituies hias been
estimated iat over one hundreti andi tbirty-seven
million diollars ($I37,ooo,oooO), a far'greater
iraste ratio than isas occurre t in any one year
in tise pat twersy years. You will notice,
bowever, tisat the marine branch bas been
profitable, botis in C2nada anti the United
States.

The directors looks vitb confidence for a
mîore satisfssctosy business for thse ycar just
esitereti upors on accossnt of increaseti rates
having been establisheti in many parts of the
cousntry.

The directors cannot close this report with-
ot placing on record their deep sense of tise
bass Ibis cosnany bas sustaîneti in the deatis of
John Leys, Esq., isho for several years bas so
%vorthily filleti thse office of deptity governor,
anti wbose mature judgsnent was of great value
to tlle cosnpany, andti 5 extendti 1 mourning
relatives anti firiends their heartfelt sympathy.

Your directors desîre te bear testimony to
the very efficient mantier in wviich tise agents,
specini agents and otiser officers of the coin-
pany.have discisargeti tiseir-respective duties.

Ail of wlsich is rcspectively suismitteti.
JOHN MORISON, GovernOr.

TÔRtONTO, ONT., Jehntar-,Y 17, î89sa.

STATEMSENT 0F ASSETS AND
LIABILITIES.

FOR TUB5 VEAR 55150N DECEMRER 39, -898

U.S. Governiiient and State bons....
Bond%, debent,,res and Other divi-

donci payin.- iinvestiiients ..........
Rteal Estatse........... ............
Olice furniture. business mraits, etc .
Agenti balances ...................
Cash in batik.....................
Cash in office ....................
1 iterest due and accrued .............

$490,037 50

279,534 ;83
150,000 OC
36,086 5
87,226 22

528

9,573 39

$.6369.

Capital stock ...................... $.so.eeo oo
Losses under adjustment-

Pire.................... $t17.936 3o
Marine ................... -1. 795 24 1978S

Dividend No. qs-ýBalance... 3 ,8o8 ta
IJivideeci No. ç6-Balancc... 17,500 00 At~~~~~1 a !beun meigo ie board M,.

- - "1,308 12t* O UICU W.t yIflAl1fUe2I*eBalance......... ....... ........... 435.267 s; governor andi Mr. John Y. Reid deputy gov-
e.o .... the ensuing year.

F5mjfit and Loss. 9

Fîre losses, paici................ $*475.94 83
Maie nepzid .................... 136 3. L A G IR IP

Marine'Osse, 1 7,936 6.
u~ai............1,795 34 A newsame just publisiec, flot a gamne of chance.

Commission andi other charges ... 241,29 15 btlk hces t. n ewihmc kl
Governrmcnt and local taxesý ...... 86919 .a bc applied , etil c.. nd thih mucl, aig

Txson building, etc ................ 7673 Sire of hapli1Xe X 1 eeiy chresF1dircin highl
Deprciaon n ivesmens ......... 7ýZ ? eerygante. Agents wantcd. Senci fifty cents for~~ 75 san etce cplt, WM. PAUL, 353 Kossuth

$ S4157 ét.ree.t, Bavlidg*zpovt, Cosse.

rire premtiums ..... ..... * 760,342 49
Lcs e~suare.....48,635 32$71777

Marine preiWirs ... 7....7076 4 7
Lest; reinsuraces.........33,zl 93

Interest ..................... ......... 335Q 5
Rent accounit................... 5042
Balance ........................ Zg 93

Dividenci No. 9............. ...... $-7.500 SO
9.................. 7,00

Profit andi losa.......... .... 1,-9893
Balance .......... .................. 435,267 26

$5,8.366 K
Balance front lest statcment .......... 80366 1

$580,366 tg
Reinsurance Liability.

Balance at credit of surplus fund....$4.;s,267 26
Reserve to reinsutre outstanding risks... 382,474 95

Net surplus overal lilte........31

To the Gcet7»ur apid Diredaers of the British
Amoeica Assurance Compaey:

GE!'TLEMrip,-We, the sindersigneti, hav-

mng examincdti he securities andi vouchers and
audited the books of the British Anierica As-
surance Company, Toronto, certify that we
have fosrnd thein correct, anti tisa tise annexeti
b)alance sheet is a statement of tise company's
affaira to Dccember 34, 1891.

R. R. CATHRONi AdIr
HssNRv M. PELLATT, J

TORONTO, ONT., FebP-lary' 2, 1892.
(i) Moveti by J. Morison, seconded by J.Y.

Reidi, That the report now read bie adopteti
andi printeti fer distribution amnossg. the share-
boîtiers.

(2) Moved by H., M. Pellatt, secondeti by
jK. Niven, That thse thanks of the share-

boîtiers are due andi hereby tendered to tise
governor, deputy-governor anti tise directors of
this company for their attention te the interests
of the compsny during the past year.

(3) Moved by Dr. D. Clark, secondeti by A.
Myers, that Messrs. Pellatt, Ilime anti Niven
bie appointeti scrutineers for taking the ballot
for drýecitors to serve during thse ensuing yesr,
anti that thse poil be closed as soon as five
minutes shall have elapseti wîthout a vote bo-
ing taken.

The following is the scrutineers' report .
Wc, tise undersigneti scrsstineers appointediat

tise anssual meeting of the British America As-
surance Company, on February 17, t89z, de-
clare the following. gentlemen duly electeti
directors for tihe eusuing yens:

JOHN MosRîsoN,
J 0H1 Y. REX b,
THomAS LONG,
Huoir RoI5E.RTSON, M.D.,
AuGusTus MYERS,
G. M. KiNuHossN,
T. H. PUsRDoM,

JOH)1N M. WarrrON,
.ON MOussoN;, juIl.,
Hl. M. PIILLAT,,.)
H. L. 115mn, Scrutsncers.
J. K. NivEri,

r. Pupil of Moue. Bougereau.

AmnericanFair.
334 Yonge-st, and 191 Yonge-st.,

near Queen, Toronto.

Trade -with us is good. Why?
Read samples of our prices and
you will flot wonder why.
Ladies' purses, best French
goods, new style, 1 4C, worth
25C.; 25c-,worth 50c.; Se., wortb
loc.; 49C., worth $1, for 69c.
sold for $y .5o everywhere else.
Our.jewelry case is attractive.
Beautiful jet brooches 5C.,
marked down fromn 18c., usual
25C. tLo 35c. Best made rolled
plate, warranted for five years,
48C. worth $1.5o. Beautiful
collar and cuif boxes, ioc.
worth 25c. 1-fand mirrors, 5C.,
10C., 25C. and for 49c., beauti-
fui beveled plate, in white
celluloid frames, worth $i. AIl
sizes framed mirrors, 2c. worth
5c., 5c. worth ioc., Up tO 73c.
worth $ 1.50.

Wisdowv shaies arc one of our specialtics. Only
best makes handlcd and best Hartshorn spring
rolliers useti. Plain or with pretty ticcoration, coin-
Plete, 49c- More elaborately piainted, compleie, sqc.,
74c. and 8gc. wort, $i.Se. Whisk hrooms. Sc.
worti toc. Acme blacking, i9c., Tip-top, i9c. IScst
mixed bird seed, 7c, worth i3c., andi great variety of
bird cagcs, St ,nost popular prices. Satin gloss
starch, 8c. Books-,So you can afford to have the
bcst Webster's grcat dictionary, $',4 ' Girls' Oivn
Annual andi Boys' Own Annual, $î.S<); ail hast
authors, thrce for 25c.; %veIl bound, tîýc. eacI,, andi
best closI, beunci, 25c. each; Maceuley a Hiséory of
England, tbrec vols., $--78- Books and samjiles
cost by miail Me for eacit 4 o7., or 4c. per Ilb. end
for samples or comce end se.W H. BENTLEY.
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMSB,

325 COUIC $T. . Toronto
Telepion*227&8

J. A. Troutman, iL.D.S.
aV'.KGEON DENTIST,

488 Suadina Ave., Sdi do0w N. of Collegle.
Malins, tii .preer.ton of naturalteth a sreca!ly
and all .orlc Za atd to ive saisfatio. ppoint-
monts made by Tclephono i7.7Nigbt Dell.

WOOD ENRVW

&' B. R V G

ý«EN1 * TE

WRITING5 MACHINE.
Latest production of 0. W. N. Yost, the inventer

of the "flhmlngten " and "Caligraph " machines.

PR0OP Or SUPEIRITy:

nei sale of tii Vont Dow exa0eia tMat of
any otier machine.

1 gido lazure. pericot ad perman-
eut m=-ent. No aSIoyiug ore Boinve
r1bbon.ý Ink ?&d. guaraateed to as.t six
menthe. Printa directiY front steel type,fingclens and olean work. Ueul
f.i4"for mt&Uoldlmg. Caunot bo. nlned
by hoavy work. Type arme tosted to liant
over 30 yearu Spe4 4008 fot tmpair i

batizork. IMotaies and portable.

GENEKAL AGENTS

W6 & 48 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc.. Vritig Machine paper and General Supplies.

1 CURE FITS!M
IShen 1ss »Y 1ar cm 1s doaol marelWto st: them

for a trne a&thoo have tl.cr ratcra seit. Imesslà

ffremedy tu cave the wost cases. 1£550 others 1t5V
1,50 le nonS for Blot no ecce oses.

one for a trme andS roue Bo a et My

G.1T M 188 ADELAIDE ST.
WnEGa. RO+O . NT.

A QUERR CUSTOMER.

il.

BAttBER-"'There, sir, and I think I've
miade i good job ofi.-i!-ieip

APPLICATIONS FOR.

Home 0 Foreign Patenlts
PREPARED DY

DONALD O. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patenta

Effallslicd 1867 .Canada tifs Building
KING ST. 'W., TORONTO

TELEPHONE No. 8.6rATENTS
Obtained in Canada, Unted States,
Great Britain andali Foreign Countiries.
Advice on Patent Lawa. Information
on Patents gîven on application.

FETE5TONU&AUGI & 00.
Patent Barriaters and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mochanimil Experts and Drauýghtamon.
Conaian.Batik of Commerce Res4Lditng.

TORONTO

H. STONE Aiwaya open.

UNDERlAKER
Telephone 93a. I 349 ]Fois g Si. 1 OPP. Elm St.

K000l1'8 Lar4iDe X&h~ « 01.
lit does flot gura or clog mnachiner>'. and weara equal te Castor Oil.

T-IHEIR RENOWNED CYLUNDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than taliow. Tty above Oiua and you

will bu>' ne other. Made oni>' b>'

THE OWEN

Electric, Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HSAn OFMca CtIRCAGO.

incorpormted June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. O. PATTEBSON, 1as-, for Canada.

glootrioity a» Applied Iiy the
Owen Eloctrlo Doit andl

Appliances
ls noir recognized as the groatebt boon oferced te sut.
fcring humanity. IT lIAS, OS, ANDO %VILL cffCCr
cures in seemingly bopeleos cases where every ctier
known means has failed. We give the. most positive
preýoitat rheumatisns and nervous disenses canner
.xi. whre it ldus applied. It is nature'a remedy.

ayits stcady, soothing current that is casily feit, it

fthaumatm Liver Comoplaint
sciatica Femalo Oomplalflts

Genera = ,iItmJOenqy

Ne^vu D a*a ... ,.. Dies**

Dye::r si&i" e Back
es. Woknoes Varloclo

RHIEUMATISM
It is certainly not leasant to, be compelled to reler

teteidisptable fac tbt medical science hns
utterty fàletadt afford relief in eheumnatie cases, We
venture the assertion that althougb electricity bas
only been in use asarmdis ent for a feir ycars.

it ascuedmoe assf Rhun mii than ail otbcr
means combined. Soie of ??r lead;ng physiciens.
rccogeizing ti5 fact. are availing tluemcelves of thiq
Most potent of natues forces.

To Restore Manhoed and Womanhood
As man, bus net yet discovered ail cf Naturo's Iaws

for right living, it follows rbac ever-onc bas c6mmit-
ted more or lesa errora whicb hav e et visible bits,.
ishes. To crse these evidencesoe!past errer.. dure
ia notbing known te medical science ibativili compare
with El#xtricity as applied by the Owen Elceric
Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor who would
try te accomplish tlîis by any ied ef drugsis pmcti%-
Lng a most dangerous form cf charlataniain.

W. Challenge the. World
te show an Electric Belt where the current la under
the. controi of the patient as comipletely as this. W.c
can use thc: saine Boit on an infant that ire would on
agiat,by simply reducinIrthe aumberof cella. Other
Belta have been in the. makret for five and ton yenrs
longer, but to-day thera are more OwcN Boe mann-
tacture than ait other maires combined.

Beware of lmitatiosaad Cheap Belts
Our Trade Mlare latb porfrait of Dr. A. Owen.

cmbossed in gold upon. everBeIt and Appliance
nianufntctured by the Owon .lectric Boit and Ap-
piLance Ce.

Elactrie Ineole*.m-Dr. Owen'a Electrie Insoles
ivili prevent Rbeumatiani, and Cure Chilblains and
Crampsi Lnthe feet and legs. Prico $z.oo, by mail.

Bond for Dluatrated C&aogue of Infor-
Smattin, Teatmoniah,4 Et.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC- DEL T CO.
40 King let. West, Toento, Ont.

mention tfil Paper.

W.1
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THIRD EDITON ! A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
fENTRIO a lead pencil.

Indispensable to everv live Teacher. W Xon' t nk or cramp the
PENS and fingers.fl 1 PENHNOLDE RS )J tt-lotn.

U1fftin fha 1fw n Suiahl foraIl Nvriters. S.snifle cardofTnPs
îI~îuIIim gIIII~I~~ nd Two PeuhoIders frec on rccipt of tilteen cents.

Pr&nUUUUL dAUg.LgravIngPrlntlngg
and Lithographie Works

IN HART & COMPANY
SWlioiesale and Commercial Sainr31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto

*FOP FIPSI, Second and Third CIaae.Te NARO OA u
"Y 4388l WYHITE, Public School Teacher 0f Toronto.

XEDMONTON, - ONT. -

- General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
nbook has been prepared specially to suit the (Foot of Church St.)

cuef ec f Public School Teachers. It containsab7ut Practical Problems suitable for First,
veryn and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. It is
b, ColefuUly graded, and each principle requlred to Uptowin omtles: 10. 10 King st. East, and Qiieon st.
tlfhe'hgt' is introduced in logical order. It receives

a5t pproval of Teachers and Inspectors. West, near Subway.

Rtead their Opinions. TIELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.
P055 ALLP-M EMBtJRV, ESQ., InspeCtOr, Peel,

Obiav examjned this little book of Arithmetical
hne s*an cari give it an unqualified endorsation. G V S..T L . ~ Z

suit j"eStions are carefully graded, and are specially
haeta the wants of our over-worked teachers who

tîm t nvoe o ue 1pepraio DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
cu ' ?o the various subjects of the school

of klUm!. le questions are flot stated in the fermra ~ ~ , MISS 0OHUBB,
leq., Positionls; but their statement is incidentaI,
toy

1
19the inuer connection of the problems te bie dis- 5ýV i41ýS1« E
f,ý ,d.Ythe pupil himself; and in this imotn 5hV N E SIR T
foe tstheir special adaptability as an eductoa 3 doors beloîr Trinity square.
aihn hti rcOoýommend this booko tu ail teachers

tis ~ ~noie time and labor in their prepara. Dress-cuitting and Dress-making.tinfr ordinaryseboni work. Orders taken for corsets.

rouid Rf E , EscQ., Teacher, Memnb r County

In e exmndwthsiecr Practical Probleras V italized A ir Free
Mr ýk»~1etic frFirst, Second and Third Classes. by
tio0  'tea, Edmoto. Without the sligbtest hesita- 1 wili administer the " Air or Gas " free, for one
be s Say that thez are the best 1 havn ever seen-the month, and guarantee extracting to be absolutely

dist11Slcin e best in grading, and above ail, the painless. This applies ooly to those getting in sets
bAhd ffOr developing the reasnning powers of the child, C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Ste.t
hse araeercising bis ingennity. A special feature of

enced aiungr 's that principles which have been intro. Telephone 1476.
Igporeb eln constantly made nse of iu the succeed-
Dems whc re ln their tomn introducing new ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE

On sc' 0. that the whole work may be said te bie
0

z4lcloCius review. It is a great boas te WHITSY. - ONTARIO.

P"ft ound4 in <S'ot,2 et. Aorsan exceedinç7ly pleasant horne and complete

grdato courses inLiterature, Music, Fine Art,
Élocution and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

ADDItRSS, PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

~~' rit1 &Pil1ishill Co, WALL MAPSI

The most accurate and he8t series et ivalli
gogahr J. BARTHOLOMEW, F. R. G.S., Edinburgli

ordami Varnished.TC) AGENTS NO. SZ.PII
1 . Railway Mal) Of Ontario, 43 by 33 inches $3 ochance to nmake money selling 2. Ontario, . . 67 by sa 4 50
3. ýuebcc, . 67 by s 4 50

T'HE NORTH-.WEST 4 . ew Brunswck, . 67bY. 52 4 50

5. Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island, . 67 bY Sa 4 50tt e 6. North America, .67 by 52 4 S

South America, . 67 bys 53 413 t l i t r s Z urope, - 67by Sa 4 450

eipey 9oute nCaaawI . Asia, 67 by sa 4 50

,ybOutem aaawl To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscrib
bu), tom wewill send ane or more of the above mapa, each at,
_________This is an opportunity that shauld nat be neg

Maps at wholesale rates.

Qj?ý#0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a''TN ULSIG 0. I rdering Dîctianaries or Mapa please give y

P8RIÎYt8teewu & PUBLISHIIG C THE EDUCATIONAL JO'

CO UNEN, AN( Ij

50 F ?p N T.t

asi 5ItvtiwAR N

ct,3eo WHi OU MAY PEt1R3 503oaWxPURCHRs

8e )CINQ Si WEST 'rOliONTO

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURCII STREET.

Percels Delivered to ail parts of the City.

CAUTION
EACII PILUG 0F TuRE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
]IN uoNvZ]E ILETTERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE
OR SCHOOLS.

is published. flrawn and enç7raved by the emienst
Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Raflera, clearly Col.

REGULAR
NO. PRICE.
se. Africa, .67 by ç2 juches $4 S
1.. British Islands, -67 by 5Sa 4 50

12. Australia and New Zealand,67 by Sa 4 50
z3. Palestinie, . . 67 by 52a 4 50
14. The World in Hemispberes,67 by S2 4 50
15: The World on Mercator's

Pýrojection, 67 by 5 0 5
16. Unie States, . S, by sa " 6 o.
17. The Dominion of Canada, sa bY 49 '* 6 50

ng for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at Sî.So
n.on less than the Regular Price~cted. Supply your school at once witb First-Cims

or nearest express office. Address,

JRNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.
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